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pbutîg ueCross, whieh 11ias bec>gî Éie 1'lh, illhicss of the llev. Canion Adamis,glressyllubol of our redemptioli, over Piileipal of iso'GoleLinx
cvery gsygrave, %vu iîîuist cudocavor t(> ville, las cast qîîîte a gloom over theslhew, that ail is lnot lesL or takce± froînl UN, whIolo of lus widoe circlo of frieîîds aridbut that we stili coilîîîuune ivitlh thoso acNitacs e are very thlifull towhio are goîle, and tlîat Nve expcb soon t(> Jiear Il(,ie N slow, lyiproviig, but it isiiet thiein, and to joy witli Uîili bufore very cvidcent that. lie imst hiave a con-
olir Fathoer anîd or (11od, and by Jus Holy, siderable period of rest. Meantiîne ive
'spirit, te praise, yea ! Praise, for ever, shial ail best show our truc, synîpathy by
or lioly, l)lesseL, risen Lor-c. dciîig ail ive can during ]îis cnfoeed

- absence toe ontinlue and advaice the
NOTES. efic3liCOij of I)isliol)S College.

AD CLERV.M.-The Bishiop liopes thiat DISTRICT NEWS.
thec Clcrgy %vill reunenber on Smoday,
Seoiemer 25tli, to urge Lpon tlîirl Lay ie haeLIL MEsHelperse thatr hav Sudy itoo îd een as usual a largoîubeHelpeChrcl pe<>pl atn tinsay i)Oi>UNr sommcnu er
they slhîeld aIl inlte in1 the~ 110ly C()1o f luelpepeai-hspplirsiii

iiiiiionwih te pecalobjctof eeZll(yresort. The Bisheop of Fri, ýerietoii liasm uni xi vitî th sp cia oh Iect of cek ng e en tiiere for thiree or fo utr 'vee ks, visiting
th ivn iesîî ntu a3  ok la those wvhc are speildiing the suminer there.is hcing" donc, thirotoghîoult the Diocese.

The followitig speciai Prayer sîiould 1,e -t the recist of the Ohurc *li people he
ulsed by' all Lay IHeipers ield Services iii the large music rocîn at

ýst1c's H-'tel, niost kindly 1)laCed at IiisVouchsafe, we. besee-ch Thee, dlisposai by the proprietor. At the Cole-mnercifuil Father, to, pro-sper with bratieîms of the Hely Comîmunion at hialf-Thy blessing the work of the Lay 1past seven, thue Communicants varied fromlielpers of .3this iDiocese. -And cleveil te fourteen. A-t the Serviccs thegraunt un to al , w ho are ini any w ay îîiinibers prescut varied frein about eighitytaking 0 part in. this ou.r effoýrt for te eie hundred aîmd fifty.Thy Glory, that they may set Thy 01n oie 'Suîuday thc Rýev. à. J. Balfour,Uolv XYilI ever before them, and of S. Peter's, Quebcc, ivas luresent anîdIto that which, is well pleasingr in assisted, and later on thce Chiurcl. pcoplePhy sight and persevere in Thy wcere gliaddencdt by the presence, andýervice eveni unto the end :preacliug( cf thec Bishiop, o>f Huron.
:hrough tlesus Christ Our Lord. Tlie. Services wcre very hiearty and the

4meri sining o>d. Mrs. Hall, the wdll-knlown
MisioxFUN) C.LîerîNs.Chutrcli worker of Quebcc, wvas thle Organ-

anmd people are enitreatcd to read the
l3ishop's lutter, iîubiislîcd ou1 pag e 126 ilu
()Ur Jutily Number,' and to co-Operate lu
unlaking large and generoils offleriîigs for
the Mission Fuiid of the Churcli Society
on Sunday, October 2îmld, and aise lun
assistilng the Chulrcli Socety Heiper.s, i. .
the ladies, whio se kindly collect lu the
homes of our people, te accomplisli scunie-j
thing very special this ycar.

Nnw CA RLISLE.

TPiI Rev. 117. B3. Husband reports:
The visit of thc Bisllop cf the Piocese

te tiîis Parishi was cf more than ordinary
interest and importance this ycar, owilg
to the fact tliat the Clergy of the Rural
Deaiîery cf Ga,ýspé iiad been sunmcned to
iuicet for a -Visitation and Coîîfereîîce on
August 17thimi an18iS.
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